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Classic Wda
Trudność szlaku:

easy

Rzeka:

Wda

Start:
Zakończenie:
Długość:
Czas spływu:
Ilość przenosek stałych:
Preferowany sprzęt:

Lipusz
Tleń
138 km
7 days
4
single, double, canoe

Some say that Wda is "canoe highway". Maybe this is true in case of lovers of extreme kayaking, however every
year hundreds of outdoor activities fans choose Wda for their holiday trip destination. We ensure you – you will
not get bored on this river, regardless the experience. Although it is quiet and free of obstacles there are
numerous meanders diversifying the trip. On the route there is the largest of the Kashubian lakes - Wdzydze. On
the way there are many interesting places to visit, such as Wdzydze Kiszewskie with Poland's largest open-air
museum of the Kashubian construction and high observation tower, which offers a beautiful over the extremely
varied coastline of Lake Wdzydzkie. You should also see our country's biggest complex of mounds and stone
circles in Odry near Wojtala, from two thousand years ago. Amazing, majestic nature of Tuchola Forest,
stretching along the entire route of the river gives you a sense of detachment from civilization for these few
days. The river is calm, very diverse and very charming. Ideal for family tourism and people who are just
acquiring experience as canoeists. It is also recommended if the part of the participants of the trip have just
started their adventure with kayaks.
SUGGESTED ROUTE:
1. Lipusz – Wdzydze Kiszewskie (18 km)
2. Wdzydze Kiszewskie – Miedzno (19 km)
3. Miedzno – Parcele (23 km)

4. Parcele – Młynki (22 km)
5. Młynki – Żurawki (24 km)
6. Żurawki – Błędno (13 km)
7. Błędno – Tleń (23 km)

